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vicr,•V. rALVER, -E8C1:,.,13 1tc,114115T,E*,,fitl=North-oiest "canfin.,of

'Mira and `Chestnut streets l Philadelphia, is,
tuttliorizealo tbeelve subsonptiotis and adver-
lisetrtantakm the liza.ALDAND Exiosyron, and

-:--OtlYpetipts for tho same:. - Merchatits;Me-
tiltentis :and tradestnert generally may extend-

. ilielf,business-byt.vailing themselves of the
-.nriportnnies for.a4yertisiag. in country papers
whiclt his agency nffOr4s.. -

re-of-neatfitimoriatee at thispattiestar time;
febddmi tho 'fourthTogo of to-day's

_ .

.•..-.Lti7;llle-Itartrcle'r.eiffitled -illcereationa
.'fNatqat Ducar first page,, wdl cer-

_... •tlainly..interesttall who are fca•lof the.inar-
ttellOtts.. ''.We'glive the article r ah wg found

• .it,iithout iicdit. ••Fro.pt the Tory remarks-
ble jizcts staioir, :Aiwa', be Ndisposed to

—..,.-.l4...its_praterat_thililL;er of 'Punch.'

. ejz;j—NVe ,are Repeated to state that 'Tavid
has settled and paid o?i hi full, the

tale-Und•rriilitia fine duplicate, for 1545,...for
_ 'East: liennsboro4,h and AlamPilen

ships.". By, tliis tee presume—is -meant that
Itlf. Hume is collector-for those townships, and

—liiisTtillii-edeaeTiiitliePerferinance Of his
duties. In.that ease he deserves. credit for.
his enerp. and promptness, while-the patri-.

otie4tTietisrof those townships deserve equal
praise for that high regard for the honor and
ereditlifffe'State- ehiehitas ma need-them so
promptly - to advance the amount of their tax-
es. Repudiation can meet with no enema-.
.agement in.'Old Mother Cumberland.'

niitd)N AND WAll!—The SOinllS or the
,'country / in WaShington are still utmost alar-
ining' loggerhuads in relation to the Oregon
fir..:slion. A foNidays-since it 'was thought

••that thtt decisive•step takcn.by Mr. Calhoun
had diisipatod all tear of warp but the calm
has again been_disturbed by _the fiety.ths
iirnstration of John Quincy Adams• The
eyieitiainent must now. continue 'mail Clio re-

intelligence froin. England;
,acquainting uswith the effect. produced there
by die. message

On this question...there is party issue.
imp vAif,,•,, witiv-tho.-locofocosobat onr
right- .to. the territory is clear. But that the
courdry'shall.be precipitatedinto g leng'and

intruti it; is-by no means clear-We hear so much clamor about
."tt Fare' either, were it not that certain
rants to the-Prosidencyythin)c. they see in, the
wild -feeling they thus create, the means
which Niill!givo success -to their s
longings. lot the sober-m hided keep cool,
and' Nihert the crisis really comes-do their

• wholelluty to their countryr- -
'

•--

PITTLADELPIIIA AND PIJTSBURO RAIL ROAD.
Public, feeling is now thoroughly awakened
•anditia Otto certain that a rail mad

utiWaitinAhsetw&>' t's 41•1

at no distant day bo secured. But whether
that communication shall' bo by a continuous
route from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, along
the line Air ;lip Pennsylvania Canal; or. by a

• contituiation of the Cumberland Valley road
to an intersectivin of the Baltimore and Ohio

-cead,,-AihiCb,company ,citv._nakutg..the
.rig 4 of luay-throlighl. ii, Ivania to Pitts-
biarg-Jete guestions,of", • 'eryl•seripus impor-

.•• , • .

tanco. to tree people ofour fionrishing valley.

• • We yore. about to'call the attention sifour
to -the sUbjoet by soma remarks of

our own, when the communication
wo give in another column was received.—
Wewefer our readers to that, as setting forth
:the loadingfeatures.of theliroject more fully
acid ably than would have been done by
ourself: „

• • -

. .

-..,,.: ff :110 le gislature of thin 'Stain 'OCititinen:
ask ita,eonnitl: seat!ion"Yeatealay,,and the

_.•,PetiOrrierWritiOrtge'vtill",tr.o.p.bly'bo..deliy-
. 4!:(iiql;tto4ay,:`:, ,,Tltiiiiieethe,„47llava large tria-.4rittea).ri,liotitAinsea, .!atid.,will..:ofcore

-- . harriltititing4their,.own:4af, -unless they
. ilienid,f liiii)*llii:la :Cir idiretamong theineelves.

• 'We .pliktl'eei3';l33.3tErtiti-).'45-rttitaibl'iii3
• 141.0415X' *4,Y.4711J ,refn,tO:grant or renew
'all •Bank.oliarter without the ,Indi-

. 2...i9tial,l,fahilittitatipe:•:.yl*re will be agood
q').of9.f.AC*44:Poo.g:49:t'aPPllc-atkon
,foil:rail,gloada;i,endi;we . suspect, no arhall
AOa(ili ,l'itUL&ifigt.doifi3.: 91;ene thing the
:.Pq01k,441ii104:,.:0,iiiii.64; #.o.6that;iss, that
!40r:TOPii*i1-oc,b.iiYo.ol:4:go44rti'Fliiore•.:003alifii,thit!Itiiebioprif!:WilLiither bein..lafeligdlninbdiatklYie:i eitoOrieriatireti, ful op-

.___:*aktii2;iiitki;r:iil6l4'l3ickoebitng**Autry,
- etiii.#4,(.40; :40-9,%,0f,"115344::Y*Pir ,i iZis..;

_ _

~',:ii,:i...:0:.;•,.i.' :,'5," 10'," ."
-

' • •
- 44,legialatarkil~:.°1.31.4504 1 ccO,Oned,at

I.ii*afieliii,;onlitak,idaylait,,.. ';•Vint
,I;Viii4-06:.a0iini.rpil ,,qiei'o4r0,,bp,f9ioaipef!iikqt1...019.r.., ;Tii)i4o.l,''''.,:;l4f; 4P.li.F,,lPb'i",fo.,:#-PlO-g°;.
~on,,the fivoning„praeOding tt7p,5!.99111111P55.0.i.
iiii4liti'iltt..l*he is.:o:l.l4oste'r.of.thal'Ot/titil-

:. tion;!hariiiin:e.leetnd,Sprialie,ii--cif the,..hOes9
'.7..4.f„ioii.ki'Ak)ia4 foiii#: ..o.;,:oe j!;'!.J.i.i,;9#.
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'':, Dick'bison',College , ‘,- ,--,rl '-

li::,: • , ..,. • ..,, ~.
• -''''.7''.'..`.:l1 ~°Alre aiiiindelitediettbkattentiort'tirrOir'

131,tilbillit ie'rcii7-4,^ WiT°7--s"74;:*-64-tl:'
i..,,linstifn 'Aiti7fliilti•O)iwielib44ye!Lrii'gIILIto lea ''''''tliat'if iti:in ti,iiMinditii,VpiArM

lie.l, I,n ~ onns Mg, moti_dation, an it_ M,
......, -- ~ ,., 1- -,,cleitiree'of,o4nal giatificatioii,tO ktmwttat its

V: .. ;.',' . .: . -0, ''.-.- - Ionstanguisned posmorvamong-the Education- ,1
al institutions of the country is still fully sus-
tained. The number ofstudents'in the sev-
eral departments is aer follows:„_;.7 „ .............._:

In the Law Clase, . - i
In College, tut
In the Grammar &blip' , 40 ~

'Fetal,
•The folloViing facts- relative to the expen—

Beg, internalarrangementsand advantages of
this inatitution,Abitichwe take -iron:Act e.ata-
hni,qe; will be ofinterest to the *public.,

_. • _

"The college -and,Society,- Libraries -now
contain 12,000'-volumes, which are held as
follows ,: the .College Library contains about
3,800 volumes; the BellesLetttes 4,,500; the
Union Philesephical3,7oo—all ofwhich are
dre accesible to every student..• _

The Steward of the'College%resides in ene
the buildings, and keePs a tableat
expenseobilt• subject to such regulations as
the Faculty may prescribe. The price of
board is. 5_1:,50.-per week, to hollaid monthly,
in_ advance. Where-,parents or, guardians
make a written regnest.to that offeetin
ing, students marboard—invillelowiiihiitita
this sometimes leads them to indulge extra-
vagantly iu dress and society, the Facility
cannot encourage it. The price of board in,
town varies in different boarding heuses, but
none are allowed to charge more tlian St 75
per week. •If students Prefer to beard th'em-b
selves, as is the case with some of the boll
in the Institution, the expellee may be re-
duced* luw as ti 23 etc. per week. Oak wend
can be had for $2 00 per cord, and hickory
for $2 80. Washing for SI 00 per month,
or 30 cis.. per dozen pieces. It will thus ap-
pear that all the necessary expenses of aeoh
legiate -year may be met. iy 4..5100, and
•Ought never to exceed $135.

In Grammar School the Whole of the nec-
essary expenses for a year, exclusiite of

.beeksfurniture, and clothing, may be esti-
-

-mated—et -from-WO to 5120.
For the benefit of ineisent students, it has

been provided, that hi cases Where the Fa-,
culty are satisfied. that a studeii! of approxed
character is unable le pay his.wham money,
the 'Treristiter-may take vie note or bond for_
it, which shallnetbear interest untiltwo years
after his leaving Coleg!, and shall never be
pet,in-suif.-

-

.

Kr-The .Cohimbia 'Spy' apt. J,tsiss•
lIMIG"FIiv of that borough, add H. R.IIAiEL-

.

npuriEsq., have contracted to make a Rail.
Road. fot the Longncoming and George's
Creek Coal-and-howCompany,--whieh is-to
intersect the Maryland Mining Company's,
Road, then-the MountSacagoßoad, and then
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail .Road. This
Road will be 9,1 miles in length. The Con-
tractors agree, for 'aipedified sum Ofinoney,
to make,tbis Road and pay all expenses,
even i o engumeringo t. is 0.0 com-
pleted within a certain period oftime. Capt.
HAlpitEY has earned for himself areputation
as a Contractor which is truly enviable.

'We copy the above that we.may offer oltr
hearty congratulations to the Captain, who is
pne of the noblest follows we have the plea-
verb of nunibpring among our friends, and is
withal a man of unquestionable talent and
enterprise. We trust the contract will realisetErlrim a 's mint of moiAr".'r Some of these
nays we shall*te the history 'dr,hig'career,
to add to the many illuraKt.tionsof the triumph

native o~ if which our glorious countyive geniusof
has been so prolific.

TERRIBLE •bTEAIII3OAT DISASTER AND Loss
of larE.—The Southern .papers give an ac-

count of another distressing accident -tui. the
•11fississippi, by whibli-some forty or 6,ftyper-
sons were either drowited oljrizenlo_ death:
The particulate are otfollows : .0ntherciht-of thell3th -Depp—tliti'Ste—aini%itßWZar*
C,aptaha3n*ier,whilu onher itM.Yfrom

0hi0,..t0 New Orleanit...styuck ri.snag
abOut 12 miles below the mouth of •White
-Riverr ow the -Misstssippirancritmilediatisly
turned.bottom up. It was about i 2 o'clock
when the accidentoccurred,,and the night was.
bitter cold. Out of some 00 soulson board at
the time, upwards of 50 perished by this ter-
rible accident; somo of the unfortunate vic-
tims only escaped being droWned to freeze to
death after reaching the shore. At the time
ofthedisaster of course the passengers wore.
all asleep in their berths, and so andilehlydid
the boatcareen go overthat such as made
out to releaseteMselvek were only able to
inatch.a blanket or _Trorii their
beds---theY,bad save, -mush 4ess- •

lo imt on, their clothing.. •

. •

49 7-They have a speaking. A.iitoniafen, in
is. said-to. Pronounce

di tinctlyfour 4iffet'Ont' laitgunges. Accord-.
ing .tothe L'eclgOr, if huriii artily for " Or.
ogonrenci It is not, says the, isierria.
ioivn'' first automaton,whieli has

inultipides .Of4.;C'..:c'#l ollE. Which. t,-Eoat
•,43#411Mieilf as. lin! e oon
soloaneas, iwlint ~qiey:are •;Those ,.other, acid

Polk aril WaUcec's
14,04:-,TE4efi'4vitie Lho "satne!,afiparOnt;zeal.
*bigi...:6os,oi(l,fii tie*
44344 OOP41 14t at 1,,afkieyl olT,Estat!,men
lions fluetrus:tpuglitz,w.fe, (lays ;rigo,

.1' si'e' Gin) .'rt;
t

nb9hl iliaOregon? gatedtioit ,They.iitolgeht:

j*.;,6olfkOe:;4=iki

kr ''I ki, )V . . leir*fg" 13Piaw' .

' ith
wiehlngtorii.Tioyremitl„,inuchopitivrx, , , iviiyipcetablkikunEt001,0#3.111191°42415affinikkVaht*'t1441150n, exta4lx: le !,! ~,,,,` - ,buOiAPl4,olViltl,t#4,.,*M•,l ;',"'fl%''4`it':4Piaitlivlvoir 'llitiiii"4onVi ,

left,.4,*.id latho,400.,,5iti-C,4IwNWEIW.WS/4'os4,1140440104.17.r t,,, ~,, ~4„toOtiticit:4,,osini#4l44l",iPB-,..q4'.--k ,441, 4,r~.,,,,,,,,„.,,rtia iii.‘,o,...,pciao_strA?&9ol:4ll ".,

• ' • ;.

_lt

tn.l4.ll4„to,nrtFOtA
lcof Pen ylwe iia,,we,are•gladto seediest
khe,des ,ifed:effeet. znicti#sl4,*of
their bungling double-dealing, in relation
theTerik isfulfy betrayed by the ecirsefiiti-:0-e;° 1910.-141161 13(1-44-qY4 14-8-0 4- 119#00-119.:4 Herald' last Week. Older endwqiir eihirditi-:haVe 'kepi tliisiftemiierlialitte'Vfor
would not have confessed their diii)4iifituri3
by such an.exhibition of it _

tion; tile darcs
itinguageivhereio it advocated tins modifica-
tion. (i. e_ redyclion) of the Tariff in order to
make it more pefmanent-L-andihis we are to,do under thepenalty ofbeing-4, brandedas a
malicious falsifier." Weil awe are very
ati- iiions to keepCFfn 7Of so Onenviable an
impress;:we refer for ttininphatit destiiniiny
to the Volunteer's.review of the message;
the next week after. it aiiirdaiell, in which.

• merfolloWing-langtnige is used:—
((Against the views of the President in re-

lation to the Tariff, we think no reasonable
objections can be made. That the, present
Tariff-is deficient in many of its features and
realtires MODIFICATION and amendment is
EVIDENT.2-1- -

•.-
,

G(6l neighboesi -do you feel the infamous
iron upcat your own brow, now? -You give
it as your opinion that " no objections"'can be
foiind'm the President's' views of the Tariff.
Well, are the Presidents views in favor. of
any thing else than a.reduclion orthe Tariff!
We OA: his -own language.:

" Idrecommending to. Congress a RE-
DUCTION' of the present rates of duty. and
a revision and modiGcation ofthe act of 1842,
I nin far from entertaining opinions unfriend-
ly to the manufacturersc. •

Bat our amiable neighbrei will probably
say that finding "no objections'l to such
opinionS ddesrnet necessarily place them in
the position. of advocates of 111r.•Polk's propo-
scd roluctum ? Well then, they are able to
draw nicer distinctions than-we, or their Own
readers either, we opine ! But the.,Kohm-.
'Wet. is very careful to conceal its sinister de-
signs, and secret approval: of the prOpoSed
reduction, -under the term -" morlificatjeny'L-
Let us see what Webster says of the signifi-
calla!' of this word. We take the verb :

MODIFY.—f. To changit tfie form or e.s:testa} qualities of a thing : to shape ; to Giveq_new form of to. 2; Tovary ; to give
avelt , form,to -airjr thing. 3: To moderate;

DUCE in e.ttent or degree.
tho. seething. iron.noir,
one paragraph more of

w- of the message, to
firing the pammtcncy pf
G' Mr. Polk's purpo:ed

'people of.l'enusylvania, (if we un-
derstand their wishes.) do not askforamun-
reasonably high tariff, but they desire it to
be permanerttrand `lithe pee-sent tarifflaw can
be carefully modified and amended,' re-
conunendedlyrtite President, we think the inte-
rests of the entire country can be 'propeily
protected and bonefitted, and the law beper-

nod to ..olitaiu a : mioiimminetokutoi
the land.'

We' have charged, the Volunteer' with
duplwily in relation to tht Tariff. Aware of
their location in a community whose friend.
ship for the present Tariff is unquestioned)
and has beeii manifested on every public oc.
easiolvits -Fliters have emleavered,-
publishing the very .declarations of Messrs.
Polk and Walkees hostility re the Tariff; to
create the impression that the.!Nriff,was "not
likely to bedisturbed"—at least "not this
winter,' &e. Do they pursue this course
from an other motive t n_tha .

the mandate of their great party leader at
Washington, and yet of. keeping fair weather
with the frierids of the Tariff on their sub-
scription hat ? The Vatinteer' is in favor
of "just and.reasonable ,protection," and yet
it.publishes Mr. Walker arguments in favor
,of FREE TRADE, without a wordof dissent-
sn CoMMenil ,whele COI-arse
jectliasrezhibiteditritiirttidirtigglhig
such as, minonly, exhibit who' have become
einpitgled.in .contratlietionsptions andInctailsistencieti horn:which there is no hope
ofextrication: One week itaitea qui objections'
to Mr., Polk's proposed Teduchons, and three
weeks after it attempts to brand ue as a ma-
licious' falsifier for .Charging it with,agrceink
to such doctrines !

' But we think we have
'Conclusively, shownwhose brow is worthiest
of the brand. . a

We Make this_iindicatory statement With-
out the least ..admixture of personal,Aellng)
and could close it, in diplomatphrase, with
it the cordial assurance :of Our most clistin-
guishedconsideration"for our ooteinporaries
_ofthelrolursteer±hut-we-have--feeling-in-re-
pttion .to that mammoth lie ineßuitousfraadrawhicli Was perpetrattla_iii the palming
of Tames K. Polk on the people, cifPennsyl-
vania as a Tariff-than' and never'eeltib,
while we have hretiX,to denounce and hold
up to puidia scorn the knavish demagogues
who 'were concernetfin it. ,

PEACV.—TiIe--Waslungton correspondent
ofthe 13altirnore Atnerilart says: «'4e Pre;
isidefit-of the Mitt-ad States has expressed him,."
selfVelt frOly -7ithiptltfefldap ,past, that

lipIs3,p, Anrtr,Lan,citlip has dontad,ltaf
ving annvislttnear-or-rernole,to#anilting
whielv-I:ll, iglit' proyplte-411til ' iiiOt' ,COnii,iiie,ii'lo,
11,6134intiOt ;74e' i1t.94i 1 FiTii 'ell'i?iig:4ol 4
in tha'onnie;'ll7l'4,l3Y* `rnanY•tlnigtibilgEnit„4
inj!tna' it'•ll:10th louswqr,CTlOPB, ,r o l!ktirl,,lP
'the Oregon t9lit.9ryilir,fs .j)i 14,measurithip-
sideo; 1 .pjefttivixipiYikAClaheitt:diti,news
frPki,EtiglaiitiiindAinlißt!).,yftliProbablii'bfi:c.nilindiir,Of'1 11.1.1..,1,40.!0 .."04; 1'3n.)3• 11-'4'•••': •̀;'sl'4•+ '..,'-'?“' ' •" , . ~

":;!•'''', :: I••';',:'''''';.The,Naliiiiol9!filigeOPrPO'f44:,Pici,iiii'44,ototedivaiter Wenkine fi0t.91,j4
'W.illiiiiiiintiliPned-i9cmge'llawkinThe'
''''' '. 4 '''' 16'404 was iei Oaleirie ntiviOus
2."tsi,‘'A•t ,*o43c*Eteidin-444100:.Prt-,4iib.:- liOligitir.etiiiitikiriti#•o4olrtjnktr:*AO - 10,10"` 101:=l4* OdinB Vree:atiitt

'...., ,*P-'kkef ,yor,o :411i ec4 .l.'"'''' ' ifV' t.4,.. i •riV:
'/I'f''.l:4Vt*''P' .I'i. AjsK—l '"!/.'tils3;,lit'" ..'--

1.-',l)AliZJACtilfrViThOtSaggoAci t , nous).

#,0.1.1000 1). , . ,* 1"14060* 011,o'ci

1iijkificg ()&I1,,,415%VItat: kitLOiiiiitiia imil6loakolothooo fota.rfiAlata'Ano,,Asolif(iptlf3t4itii(*llZZVl'lngitzt*)4orni_t-.
'-,,,-,!?,,

mimm

244-I,cotiz4
4r- ~44,-..., . 4.- •..,,,,,ri'frwii1-_-_.

VileieiAitaik,„2. .F27;-1"5
PRFAliegoi7K•l3-liFrPAT,O7owing ,to the

,ile;tirelig' ,*:;:,....g,JlrrA/e7YriC*Fresidept,11161114411PSAY0,44vier;\Y/10-ste,
4/441,6Clik?;;NtleA':gr4t1i4,Vito

• After thEf presentiiiion of some unimportant
fevy asked and obtained

, TheiesiiiiiiiOnS.Pf'Xtr:,,kiellinsim, directing
tin inquiry',4lt6 tliele,ivpediency oles a ish-
ing n..territ6riai.gpireinment over pregon, for
ti cenji land jurisdiction over the
sneakthe-erectionof militaryposts &c, came.
up'or consideration. '

' Mr. Calhoun hoped they would be permit-
tell to lie over till some future day, when the

-atnate'will be full.
. Mr. Allen thought -the debate had better be

reserved until jtrepint.shall. be-made from
the-eoremittert-ltis-opinionivery-littl
importance could beAttaehect to,. mere reso-
lutionsOf inquirY. Elifs after 'some Sather
conversation,‘•the;reifolutions wale• deferred.

, After anhort tune spent-in• executive se •
siem, th.e ie-fiatdadjafttleil tot/on-day.

• In the house,-alidfaii. hour spent in con.
fusicn and disorder, incident to repeated ef-
forts made to adjourn over to Monday, the
resolutions relative to tiipTeleciion of assistant
doorlieeper; &b. Waiitrc... "kit up. and diseussci..eeper; ze. auu
until the hour 0( adjetimtnent, without a'u.
decision being had;

Pending the dismission a message was re-
ceived from the senate to the effect that the
bill extending the laws of the'United States
over the State ofTexas, and for other pur-
peseS; had passed that body.

It was immediately-taken up, and -pa_sed
by 'the Itoitie, Wit scarcely a word of debate ;
so that lit -requires:Only the signature Of tlio
President-to becoine a law, -- -

MONDAY, nee. 29, ISI
.In the Senate—Mr. Cass introduced a re-

solution instructing the military committee fo
consider the expediency of constructing a
ship. canal. aroundthe Falls ofSt, Marie, with
a vitiv to the defence of the North Western.
Frontier. Ile also .lintrottced a resolution
instructing the same committee to comider
the.expedieney,dflimiting_Ahe age at 3viticlif
any tifficer of-the ',army shall be called into
active service in time of war. They were
both laid..over for One day.. • •

Mr: lianegan intropuced a series of reso-
lutions setting forth that the Where of Oregon
up to the 54th degreeof 40 minutes, is our
property, and that..no power exists in this go-
Vernmont ray portion 'of'the Soil

•

orReople. •

,After-the.franiactiodof- some minor busi-
ness, the Senate atljonmed.

In the House,. Soother noisy and lengthy
&hate,the subjecttpf the election of an assis-
tant door keeper, Sc., was gotten rid of for
the present by a reference of the resolution
-to a- select committee. -

A message was;-feceived from the Presi-
dent stating that lia:had s'gned the joint fes-
olutionS for the admission of Texass.

_

the MassielfutOtts Resolutions, asking a re-
vision' of the naturalization laws, and afkgr
listening to the views ofMr. hunt,adjonnted

Douglass having secured the-floor for
the next day.

°may, and charged thathisConstimtanal, and
other. seruples,-seemediti;i:disappear with re-
markable eace whenever'llie Territeryld".be
iffefiffiadTiid4-itotheAtAtgthTost-pritrtions
of the-Souillt,i'llr.-thitiourrta36!.,mictgelled thelibpgliptions 4,lo2,greatindWation"
asserting that'hiti,was notlo.bet:e4iiyettj.: from.
his puipose,.ofil t deliating-tlatinairiTques-
tion until the,ooermaiifent artivedf ::wheWhe would shockiattlia.prinoiple
adopted wan the &tree in both,eases.

„,

The time of the Honer. vas again obduyi.:
I-oil. itclhd,:ditionssion-qtlao:go..v*isvitkrps:::,
olutionsi and pflpi%a. lehzlity deb to, tliemet4

' tion to tefartliorn to it-seleef'ooininittee--1.6a
lost; and the whole Matter rpferred to a Judi-
ciary:„.C.ornmittee, . _

Dec.• ,7ivnierEsnay; e .
Nothing of interest transpired in either '

branch of the National Legislature to-day.—
After the presentation 'Of petitions and the
iransaction-ofunimportant business, the lien.
ate adjourned until Satnrday7

===ll
WAstriNtittoN, Jantfpay: 24; 18411

-The Senate- did net eit-to-day'--ha_ving-ad.

rriedover . from Wednesday to Saturday.
Cunningham of Ohio, offered a series

of reSOlutions;irr relation-to Oregini;'declaring.
that the rejection by Great l3ritain, of theoffer
of, the 99th parallel by the U.-S. Government
was putting negotiation- on' the ,subject nt• an
end—that the country of Oregon is till rightly
ours—that Great-Britain's claim is outrageous
—and iat Congress ouglicroiiriiiith, to jitts
reselves for maintaining our rights.

A motion to suspend the rules; to allo•:1' the
Said resahnions tohelakon up and considered,
was made, and the yeas and nays called—lost
,ayes.7s, nays 89. , • ._ •

Mr, Douglalis' resolutions -were. finally, *at •

ter some discussion. made the .order of the
day for Tuesday, the 13th instant.

The., House'proceeded to execute the order
of receiving reports from the Standing Com-
mittees, and Mr. :tiaraNon, ofGa.; reported
bill to 'raise two regiments of mounted I lite-men, and for an additional number of men to
be tidied to each of the regiments.of artillerv,
infantry and dragoons., if deemed neece:s-ary
by the Covernment. Air. 11. also moved that
the Bill be referred iq the Committee of the
Whole. and made the special or; ler of the day
?or Tuesdapy next. Upon this inotioit a.tuo,t
important 'debate arose. Mr. ifoustoti, of

01.jected to making the Bill a special or-
der. ,

Mr. 'Douglas's advocated' the motion in a
speech in whieli he referred earnestly to the
zealous defence made by certain Southern
gentlemen(allndiog to Mr. Holmes, ofs. C„-*
m.particular) for the -rutnevitiou of Texas.—
Texas had now been annexed upon the jump
and it becomes nit to carry through the- Ore-
gon question, ifnot at the same velocity; at
least with the same boldness.

Road .71
Iri..putspancS'of publip:;qinticv. zneetirig,

was heldan I*ridav ;avohit ,lie u
the.publie: ousti 0f4,,A t, bor.='
ugh oftarlisle, fei;the purpose of,appoint-'s.4delegates.-to titeltEarl Road tiinveritiCtn,!

:th•beig.diq Varri4turg,,
EC7f3ERT lAIRDVEsq.

,called to the chair 7 and E. BnArry, tippoint-
Od Secretary.

personswere thou appoint.
eel delegates'by the meeting: David Mahon,
Jos. W. Ncviti, John B. Duncan, S. D. Hen-
dersini, Robert Welch, Wm._Barr, Jamison
Hannon, Sontt Doyle, Jos. M. tHeans. James

-IGetinedv-,--Jolitt+7,44'litcheThrlonatirrtn-Pral,
J.,Myersi Jets. H. Gra-

rri;-li'red'lcr, B mitt i'd
Joseph Knox, 13, ,Brattintr .fohri Ilarper, F.

hafir ey. E. AI. Biddle, Tiros. C.:Millet, Dr.
.I. Vatt,Deff: 'Attain Reigel, Isaac Kinsey,
George, Crist, Hpury Tjuppn _

-

On motion, , Resolved , .that ihedelegaies
now appoistited, be carnestiv,reritiested to ;It"

tc re-thrrilmissigned(theni.. _

(~ignet.).by the OffiCorE4'

. . .

r,liolmcs was replying with Muchspirit
to Mr: Douglass, when be wam called to order
by Mr. C. J: Ingersoll, ofPa., -for Idiot-ling to
war. Mr. Holmes having remarked that- the
giving of the ono year's notice would be
equlptlent to war, and that ifit was to
en, he should vote for twonlyinillioni Inonce,
to be appropriated for the defences of the
country—Mr. C. J. Ingersoll Taid he (1 id not
concur in this viesHof this question. and' did

• •

• TITEsDAY, Dec,_ 30, 1845.
, .sEN,,TE.....gur , Ilximam ,-after-some-lit-
tle delay; called tip his Resolutions, !Its fol;
lows:

Resoloeil, That the conntrr Inclittled within
the parallels. of 42, and 54 degrees 40 min-
utes north latitude, and. extending, front the
Rocky Mountains to thePacific Ocean, known

. . ' . iregon, is the property,and
part and parce of t o United States.

.Resolved, That there exists no power in this
Government to transfer its soil, and the elle--
glance of its citizens to the dominion,author-
ity, control, and subjection of any Foreign,
Power, State ;or Sovereignty.

Resolved. That the abandonment of or'sur-render ofany pintion.-of the Territory of Ore.'
gen, would be an,abandonment of thehonor,
the eharac(cl, atuilthe_hest_interespisititho.
American peoPle. • . .‘

, • ••. •

Carnomptook- the Root. and said that
he had not cometo the Senate With a•vienv to•
oppose the resolutions,'but to -offer a' stibsti.tutefer them, with some prefatory' remarks.:
He Was glad thaf-thg -resolutionit had come
•friiria such a quarter as the gentleman •from
Indiana, for thek_st bleat liad'the merit-cif be-
ing'open, direct and niaidy:-' They-tame to-
the point, and denied the authority of this
Government to yield up;:in any compromise
anypart ot•the Territory, Oregon, limy-de-
flied by iniplicationOlin ponottr of the Presic
dent to,offetrthel9th=paTallel,--andmes-stnneAthat the question can be'settledonly by force
that we shallhave no peace but by our, own
dictation at the cannon's mentlO.l. A vote on
thilpropeisition be-
tweenthose.' Who are in faVor pacificcourse ;arid those, .icho 'ere .for. an appeal toarms. ITittriltilayor:Of Miadjuitinent by
gotiation,Aitrittp,bedone;and' if-not I am',
injavor ofancliiWeoutsis wilti4hrow • the,
onus of \viten Giiiiffpritainf-trapProve of
.tbe Offer of the„40iti parhllob einf ieniftvish•to co-operate with:he'„Exeqinfie" ins an ' ad-
ittetinenemt that bAis: crFplot be
honerably-presehiidj--if iver eheplclenslie.*,
I shall_ stand by' inY.:eintirgeitcY, But;this
will not, be.an'ordinary ,War,.and"' will.hold.
thosefeepensible for who shall` bytheir
'nPi.h)ctratidrive the CMintryinteit: Flitipe •jigs questioOvilfat a Pieper limehi illacua-
tied :inn Cahn' ifid -deliberatiiinantier;mid that
the' Senate'Will 'Signify ita.'6Witadoptiett.ofthekottptetoleSolittione . 1~*luch :

:

tit 'thile;fra:Lth4ihr o,lfieiioeof in.
Offering ti tottleineoi"OfthiiioiegOrflueistiorifon *O",-bolto of :die'. ikaritlior:dik,thaf
~*49l''AYitt0400 v 9A403,Irl4,tntP63#4.'o!.6somtryi
iteoate.*ten'e* ,thatv r 1v9(441,131i,b0

war.
Mr. John Quincy Adams said he ought to

commence with an apology to the House,
as he was physically unable to take part in
thedebate,, and:et:mid only say a few Nrords.
At this time ho did not regard' the discussion
of this subject as necessary, or the time of it
peculiar. Two, three, or font years ago,Con-
gress-had -reduced -the- millitary-estalish-:
mont nearly ono-third, and according to his
apprehension thole was as much danger of
war then as now:,

Ido not believe at all,eaid Ir.Adams. that
there is any danger ofwar at ibis time. lam
for giving notice to. Great Britain that wo
-mean-to-termitiate-the---treaty-Lbetw-eerr-trk=-
While this treaty lasts tilerc, etuinot possibly
be any danger of war, and ho waited to see
the first evidencesor testimonials of evidence
that war Was near at hand. In regard to the
Oregon measures before Congress, bethought
that not one-of them qught to be passed until
thenotice was given'..,

Mr,. :A:said, that at tlielast session ofCon-
gress he_ declared his .readiness to, give the
notice; aird-iitoved...iviiiiertionin theBill that

.p sticrd:the Houtiettlielared mysßlfable to-
pvethe, notice then, and I: am as ready to
give it.noir, 'and,nfter it shall g.iyen,"to

an.eccuPition-of die teuge of the
trittitery,-f/IpplauseaMilegsethe ofthe mem-
bers and:in the gall cries).:

Mc,A said that he should, 'open the
rsi daY:ofttie session, have introduced a bill

giving:the'notice, big for the manlier in which
been treated. ,

• 1.11, r. Adams,went on to sa's-, that until the
noticewastiven. ho,should veto for- no in-crease ofthe Atmy,
hist,iiii-MTerdie company, ofSappersand Mi-
ners whichfiad been.asked: •

He A,) did not think warwould come
frorrugrving thiknotice. God 'forbid, said he,
that; it-should-aired,- but if'come'it-del;- and
the,people meet it with- one heart aid a Uni-ted hand, it would not last long,ruld we should

pessessieicel the Whole-

4IIW:rMinessaid agreerfdeal,
but samethespit :140-Avilldo',,,noth-

Crtg defence until the. notice' isgiven,t and
is then ready.-to go as far he Who, goes find;
,eSI the 'defence ofthotwhole of Oregon. '

Tfio,jiotiee adfourned..without deciding the
Ottestioti.: .Mr,.A.llatrel''spe'peh,his created a
mostProfound-iitipreSaitin in,thdllotiso.

relive seitiicniv.z'Allie-dOorkyaving4.,..5‘ •

the Senate Jo--lloes,r,lllr.:llstel4o,tAgallito.jj„;reimrtyo-,
ritlerii

• 0.15. jfix-43.:4AM.; j•a]

.11P10941P0P 10ion k 9, 1,4.41 s munlymtit.`,JLmowsinv4. ktio'orse-:.,,,t0 retriAtlOXhyneTiotTsonitYgeOtl;funny'iihihgs;.:iintkios,'•cPoiimoiihr; daicastie:!l4 Thee itiitiqe-, artiffeive.

Vrtr the Tien).l(l anl;il;:lio*ft"cr
NailRoad to Pittsburg.
Mr. Entroa : There wilt appear yourpaper of this week, the proceedings. of t

meeting attic citizens of Cumberland coo td y
called-for the purposeef.appoit itingdelegat es
in the State *Rail Road Convention, which
wit), assertible-at Ila.rrislnirg.. en the 12th inert.
'ln the opinion of that xi)eetiiig'a connexion of

Onio river at
Pittsburg, by itteaki,s of a continuous rail road,
is of 'vital importance to The interests of Cum-
hetland county. A annaber.of our' citizorTs
were' therefore appointed *kelegates to said
convention.

eourts 'anb tiCensia.
ME

• . rProclamation. .
iltirrioncitable Samuel Rep-rn, PrCsiderit„Judgo_of the-severali:laurtk.l4 Common, Platte' of the. _counties of

' Cbudiejrand, ferry brit Juniata, in Pe4sylva-itili",'lnd justice of ,the severar Courts of °yet_and 'Terminer and General Jell delivery, in_
said counties;and Hon. John &mall and thou.C. Miller, judges bf the Court or Oyerand_Ter,rnin-ef—nird—Gerialid-Jedlrerritery, for 'tins tile Iof all espial -tind.nther offenders, in' tha- said'County-of-Combnilifird=tirthetr precepts to
me directed, have ordcre4_iftrt of-Oyerone Torminer and-Geneft-U Jail Delivery, to beholden _nt cArTipittittheSECONlA-IVION-DA-Y--
of Ilnutiry next, (being the .12th dey,),nt 10 o'clock in die forenoon to continue two --wrekttThereferi,,-- • - • •

I now wish to call the attention of Vie del-
egates 'to a few facts-.—„The llaltimore-and
Ohio rail rail,. viowcompleted. id Cdniberhhid.
I\ Id. asks Pennsylvania to permit it to.go to
Pittsbnrg, through the south western section
41 the State. l'his is oppOsed in the citizens
of Philadelphia, on the ground that this e on.
itel7lol, Cvmdinlivert The,Silnile esterithadc
and travel front. Pittsburgh,. Baltimore, and
Injure the 1111141c wotlis ()I our Sum,. 'Noir if
even it were true that Philadelphia would
lose this trade and Beltitnorr , gam it. this
would not lie a sufficient objection tritito

\ lii, preVided there he other merit room
terbalaneing . grumal intones s pi(
tho public iworks not iiMued. Ilia Philadel-
phia can tact cat a loss of tilde
road le I, Ilse IL& limor:I: mill (thou
rail road----at a point (iit4t iu ljedtoid vounti.t.
or on the \ side ot the l'otrarme—'or
the faitli of iillacyland ii alreadc plighted In
the passago ofa comiemitig runt threngh- lior
lamlors--(.ase the proviso in the hist section
of the supplement to the act ineorpuriding the
Susquehanim canal cotnpu y, State Laws, for
718Waifel '36 pane 138.)—and the li. & O.

do ndt ol 73ect to a proviso in the law
o,rintieg the rit it of way which shall make
the-consent oftho.compamii to-a, contlexioll.

• indispensable. The pfficilinse of a low fee:
of ground ill Virginia Would tlifftitiiiilirtlittlirsi
link to the connexion, which it catmint
moment-he supposed the tiVlrghtia legislature
would refuse •to give.

But suppose Philadelphia should lest` some
of her trade, are: the interests of etc tintiri!
-1)'-c-stern-and-Fouthere counties of PRints
venia to be disregarded by the legtFlature ?
Are those counties through which onii yin rl
mile of rail road aml-crtnal, which have eest
the State $40,009,000, does not pass. but far
what they have been and will be leied fat
years to come—are they to be deprived of
n connxion wit I the 0 _

.

NOTITT. IS liF.REtI; GIVEN, •
to the Caroler, .Tusticei3 of the Renee pod C011•stables of tEp said county ofCumberland, thatthey.ore by-the said oreapt cotratuandethe bethen ,and there..in theie proper.persi?iis;.withtheir rolls, records; inuaitions,_piathinations
aniiiilfothor remembrances, to do thesethinge.to their officeslppertairr to befletio, andall those that 'are bound by recognizancps. to,prosecute against the•prisotiors that are or linenshall be In the 'of said county, are to bethere le prosecute them es shall be just;

• ADAM LONGsDORF, Sheriff.
fifterifi'lt

•

• Dee. I 7, 184t;.

szepera.x.
fF)Y virlue.ofa writ from the 11.m. NathanielR. Eldred, President Judge of the 12th Ju-dicial district ofPennxylvania, kearing.dato at

the-811t,duy ofOoteber, A. D.. 1845,
{NOTICE- IS HEREBY' GIVFN,

that a Special Court will be held by, the saidNathaniel H. Eldred, rind the AssecintoJudgelt oldie Court of Comllloll Pleas of Corn-
berlapd county, at the Court 4louse in the bur-
nugh Or Carlisle, commencing on MONDAY ,
-Die PIM Mg' of February, 18411,-M continuo
one wrest, Mr the triarbreertnin causes depen-sling in the Court ofContmon Pleas nt Comber-
land county, in which the lion Samuel['embalmn as concerned as counsel for one ofthe partiesutiur tu lus.appoiff Want- as- President- Judge ut
the 9th Judicialckistriet,-andsuch other dons•
cs Is aro embraced withiOtlie prey isions'of the
Art of the .(Icnerol Assembly, passed the 14th
April, I ii34, relative to the organization of
Courts of Justice. (I 1 said Speci;el Court, in•moms, and all persons concerned, will take no-
ire. 41)AM Id4NGSDORF, ill:
shetiff's Mice, Carlisle.

' Dec..lp, 1815.

Application Icr Tavern Licence

delphia Rad:Baltimore by ine:urs of a road
not to he made with the funds ot ilte State.
tinT yet of Philadelphia. hot ..tran", who-

, only ask a sate passiure through oar terlitory!
Shall Cumberland connty be deprived of a
connexion, by a continuous tail road. with
the entire West, with Maryland. the Poto-
mac, Virginia, Pittsburg. the Valley of the
Ohio'and Mississipi,herely_latuanse it is sup-
'posed the trade of Philadelphia may be iii-
tured? Much as we admire that beautiful
city-, the pride of our State, we cannot azree
to this narrow policy. revenue . 0t die
State works would not be dimlnh,lied. Tfthe
11. & ItR. does not :le to Pittsburg it u ill
go to the Ohio river below Pittsburg_Then.
would be stoppt3tl the entire trade and travel
of the West, and our public ‘vorks mined.
But ifthe road go to Pittsburg the entire tra-

vel.and freight would go there. and although
most of the passengtirsand light freight should

:itake the rail road, yet on :iceman of the in-
calculably greater amotintof both freight and
travel that would thus come In Pittsburg. the
balance of the travel and the heavy frt•iglit
would far exceed the entire ,prosent
9f03W0110.. Indeed 1 look poll the
completion-of the B. O. Road to Pittsburg
the reductidn 01. tolls on the .Main [,inc. a.
the. only means of -relieving ,Ponnsylvailia
froin the burthen.ofliejonetit* debt, • ..Part
of the ,freight atatrai.e4lee, which Nyouhl
takethe rail nolltsburg;'would pa'ss
through our county andigain take our State

•road. attancaster. • •

•

INT OTICS is hereby given that. I iniend-tn
apply at the nett term nt the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Unhiber hind county, for e
Clli use lv lit ep a Lavern or publicliouse in illif
house i new eCeejiy us such, in Scull.
ion JOHN It fCli

%V.tt 'he undersigned eititena ofthat:twat:hip
of &milk Ilidtlleluu, in the county of.,Ctinitter.
land, do certity tnntwe are well acquainted
witin'tie above named John Ricker, that lie isI;f:genii tcnitte.fitr in-meaty and-temper:ml-, and
In writ provided with loicee room, anti ecoveni•
(met, litr the neennitnodation of
tract:ll:es, and that emelt lon or. 'lnvert] is nee:
.-et:sary to aceottiocolale the public and eniertaiu
"Ira tigers fi

/1“,17.1or, Samuel Erb, Jacob Myer, John
Myer. Imisoticl Goodyear. John Goodyear, Jacob,
Goodyear, jr. Jacob Alai-tin; Benjamin Good-
, rear, I hoir.l Rider, Frederick Bider, Benjamin
Rider, Win Bider, (e' ego Wult;• Peter
_Young„l olm Wolf, 'salPillei Martin_ Robert
St, rrety paiiiil,ltryiimr; Abraham licrtzler,
Cyrus ningwnit.

2licalion fur Tavern I is
l,rict; hereby given that I intend to

IN' apply at the nort term of the Court of
11uvrter..5es.tions of Cumberland county, for.a
licence to keep n tavern or public house in the
I)OtiNC I now Occupy us spell in Carlisle.

But Philadelphia nowTitopm.ces. to make
.a. .rikrutinernis rart-road to -Pittsburg: :Chet '‘''B -

, cost at theleast reit millionsofdollars. A.memo'
i bet of the present legislature informs me that
in benversation with a former representative-

-from Philadelphia; and also-Fy thi, mayor-at--
the city, ho was assured. that the Philadelphia
merchants could not spare that amount from
their business. and capitalists would riot sub-
scribe. Thai 'road, then; cannot he • math....
But lairc does it comb tliat a road from Phil.'
adelphia to Pittsburg through Pennsylvania,
can be made' w,ithditt iniurintt; • thm-public
workS, though'inuehAearer 16.1110in, svltilSt
the other mate itq.S'Said, Syealtl ruin thorn-?

'‘, ,ill not believo that any moo would de-
signedly Zestroy 'the , interests of their own
State.., Can it, be. that setAintercst so dims the
viSiottr irif our: easternirientis? . Oh,- noL,...cliti.
rity .and. Audit...Paint to, the fact, that no rail
road from Pittsburg.to'the.sea-bpard, w ill.hi-
jure tour reventtny .or.celsei Philadelphiahas
deteirniried. to -destroy our public..'worku by
her. proposed road. ...Cun,therlarittNitllry.fias
altelitittliiir;interest '161.g-ranting 'the. ;right of
way liilhe wsz:o. lt,op4„foi,if this is denied
and thar,read "gees?riti :it::sltrelrrill;,.to'the
9}ii4baciteffittsbtiik,;,ciur'enimO•tiett With'ilia
Ott ,ktji.foipv.in.',g.9oo.;,:i ilcv, ifbui,(1 .L.P§Tinsyi:
~. jk.tb,ooiiii.hrzeOltiOcil ,ii o,ballesti',..bopii
U,id . iijitili,tit&41i0 )1 il.
I 0: 44*fi,r..4l:4iiirt:l,:::,,CtiErib9rlan#raPpAY

A,4tietily.i.;.r.talVaUttl'Art this coancivicinit..74hett.i00f,..-:ttio.alittykt;sie,h 0 im.agricultural;natt..I,37!x4'l,ii_g:wigtlo,4',l,4l,iiiiit of, w.u.ler atidtrOttri..;31R0 4;oir.'tw4Qatl''.400'; 1314 163-,',aticl;:.rriiiktii:
**ll.,,y44.l4nOl'*hose _steno -3 tareir0n??......,..;a.,
Ilinidit':o -kti;',4i6 ianbPrith,thir .:dibitt*GYor thei.QhgtfttaiOalkliOlPoii:O'fititl*ifir'Wi6i6TV•44o.,..4i3Oititilitife-fliTitab'arallift,

it eitliittdri'itthxyreitvoalr.jetiri P1....ti#9. - .-up„
'n'tili-iiid s`0'1)10:1 ' 4040 sbn''ii:!'cliti, glhe
oearminiffiriti itlit,alqktikif9tioa liquisoi
At6-a. , ~'.'q'"‘.;;"/1'..."1";..'-' ' ".

***::.;ii'7a,,.2,':!184%. ,'‘ • • "'' '-. ,,:tr•;,..-,• ,-- • :

WILLIS FOULK. '

We, (he undersigned citizens of Eaat Word,Carlisle, Cumberland county, do certify that
we ore Wiminted with the above named
-Willis- • ;he iii- tifkocal repute fin. hon-
esty and' :re, and.is well provided with
house ronm'n iinveitiencen for the necomnin.
dation ofstroffiets and travellers, and that such
inn nr tavern.is necessary to ocdommodate the
Public aid entertain atrangerili and travellers.

T. O'Sulltvtin, AiiChnel llOnry J. K.. 1.
-I m en-Kenpetty. Geor ,

Christian James Dun
.Law, George [lily; Nicholas
icherdler, Jacob Ifaughinan.

'CARLISLE FEMALE SEMINARY;'.
UNDER THE pittECTION OF

Misses Fhebe and Charlotte Paine.
. . ..'EXENSES. '.•P
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